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Googfe to lease
in Birmingham

Real estate sources say
coogle Inc. has signed a
lease deal in downtown
Birmingham at the 325
Woodward office building,
the new building on a for-
mer Jacobson's site.

Birmingham City Manag-
er Thomas Markus said the
deal had been in the works
for a couple of months.
Google is expected to bring
40 to 60 employees to the site
this summer and occupy
about 17.000 square feet.

Google plans to use the
space to house an automo-
tive advertising business
that is moving from the
Southfield Town Center.
the real estate sources
said.

No city or state incen-
tives were offered to Google
for the Birmingham office,
Markus said.

- Jennette Smith,
Sheens Harrison

Citigoup to dose six ABil
Amro Modgage offices

Cltigroup Inc. told its
Michigan employees Thurs-
day that ABN Amro Moilgage
Group Inc., which it bought
in January from Nether-
lands-based ABN Amro Bank
N.V., will close six offrces in
Troy and Madison Heights.
Its office in Ann Arbor,
which employs about 8b0,
will remain open.

Two Troy offices are ex-
pected to close by the end
of the year and four Madi
son tleights offices are ex-
pected to close during the
first halfofnext year.

Neither of the Troy of-
fices scheduled to be closed
is at the LaSalle Bank
headquarters building at
2600 West Big Beaver Road.

Some of the 570 employ-
ees who work at the Troy
and Madison Heights of-
fices will be asked to trans-
fer to Ann Arbor, said
Mark Rodgers, vice presi-
dent, public alfairs for the
New York City-based Citi
group, although an exact
number is not known.

- Tom Henderson
See This Just In. Page 2

CPAs rally
to help firm
in wake of
shootings

By Tou HENDERSoN
AND BRENT Snavur,y
C RA I N'S D E T R OI" B US/NESS

Accounting associations acted
quickly last week to offer aid to Gor-
don Advlsors P.C. as its employees
and clients reeled from the tragic
shootings that took the life of one
employee and injured two partners.

While employees of the firm
were dealing with their grief, ac-
counting industry leaders pitched
in to make sure no one at Gordon
had to worry about the looming
deadline to file federal tax forms at
midnight Tuesday.

Leslie Murphy, past chair of the
American lnstltute of Certified Publlc
Accountants and general managing

Murphy

partner ofSouth-
fleld-based
Plante & Moran
P.t.t.C., helped
initiate discus-
sions with IRS
officials in
Washington to
allow Gordon to
delay tax filings
beyond Tues-
day's deadline,

"A lot of peo-
ple threw their
hats in the ring
to help" Murphy
said. "We've
been in constant
discussions
since Monday af-

Iusmr
How businesses
can prevent the
unthinkable,
Page 6.

ternoon."
Similar extensions had been

granted in the wake of Hurricane
Katrina, Murphy said.

The IRS notified the AICPA
Thursday morning that it would
waive penalties and allow a rea-
sonable delay for current cus-
tomers. She said her association
requested one or two month exten-
sion from the April 1? deadline,
but said the length ofthe extension
is still be ing worked out.

The Troy-based accounting firm
did r:ot return phone calls last week
but posted several messages on its
Web site, including one that said:

"We.tgve been in close contact
Su Accountants, Page 2J

Leglslatlon alms to
llft stem-Gell ban
Cli,mate nor.a faaors
resea,rch, backers saA

BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
C RAIN'S D ET R O IT AUSINESS

Lee Noll owns BloFlow Tech-
nologies Inc., a small company in
Walled Lake that within the next
two to three months could aban-
don western Oakland County for
another state.

That's because BioFlow makes
a product entirely dependent on
the ability to use embryonic
stem cells to grow new stem cells
for research.

Current Michigan law could
Iand Noll in jail for up to 10 years and fine him up to
$10 million for using embryonic stem cells in re-
search.

Or he could move to another state. such as Con-

Srrm-curr BASrcs
I Only two states, Michigan and South Dakota, ban
research using embryonic stem cells.
I The use of embryonic stem cells is controversial
because acquiring them requires destroying the
emoryo.
I Research on adult stem cells, usually acquired
from bone marrow, is allowed in Michigan.

necticut, which allows embryonic research and has
committed 9100 million to the research durine the
next 10 years. The state is attractive for companies
from startups like BioFlow to pflzer Corp., which is
consolidating its research operations there.

"Unless something changes, we,re going to have
to decide in the next two to three months where ro
locate our development laboratories." Noll said.

Change could be in the works.
State Rep. Andy Meisner, D-Ferndale, plans to in-

troduce legislation by the end ofthe week that pro-
poses to lift Michigan's ban on embryonic stem cell
research. State Sen. Gretchen Whitmer. D-East

See Stem cells, Page 21

Building smart
Developer Robed larson to receive urban Land Institute award

By JnnNnmn SnnrrH
C RA I N'S D E T R O I? B {/SIN'SS

Robert Larson began his career with Taubman Go.
in an unusual way - he hired A. Alfred Taubman.

Larson, who spent 26 years in
executive posts at Taubman Co.
and Taubman Centers Inc., helped
guide Taubman's entrepreneur-
ial vision.

But in the early 1920s, Larson
was working for Chicago-based
Inland Steel and responsible for
coming up with a plan for a com-
pany site on the Potomac River in
Washingt:n, at the foot of

Georgetown, that included retail.
"I kept hearing about Al Taubman from Detroit.

Al came to Washington and that led to my hiring
him," Larson said during an interview with Crain's.
After about a year and halfofworking on the project

Awlnn nro
Robert Larson will
receive the 2007
Lifetime
Achievement Award
May l from the
Urban Land
Instltute Detrolt
Dlstrlct Councll at a
black-tieoptional
gala at The Rltz-
Garlton. Dearborn.
For more
information, visi t
www.detrolt.ull.org.

are still being put to use in a
variety of real estate investment, civic planning
and environmental stewardship activities.

See Larson, Page 24

as a contractor, Larson said
Taubman told him: "I'm tired
of working for you. I'd like
you to be my partner."

Larson was a key leader at
the company as it grew, went
public and became a leader in
shopping center profitability.

And for that and other suc-
cesses, Larson, 23, is being
recognized for his contribu-
tions May 1 with a lifetime
achievement award from the
Urban Land Instltute Detrolt Dl+
trlct Councll.

The same analytical skills
Larson used at Taubman Co.
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Stem cells: Legislation aims to lift ban on embryonic research
I From Page I

Lansing, introduced similar legis-
lation on Jan.24.

Both Gov. Jennifer Granholm
and House Speaker Andy Dillon
support lifting the ban. A caII to
Senate M4jority Leader Mike Bish-
op's office on Friday was not re-
turned.

Change could be happening at
the federal level as well.

The U.S. Senate voted 6g-84
Thursday to ease restrictions on
federally funded embryonic stem
cell research.

But unless Michigan Iaw
changes, that doesn't matter for
companies such as BioFlow.
BioFlow licensed the technology
from Ann Arbor-based Aastrom Blo
sclences Inc. (Nasdaq: ASTM),
which Noll said holds the patent
on his product but decided not to
pursue further development.

The product, which reproduces
embryonic stem cells, could be
used by academic and commercial
researchers.

But BioFlow needs money to
build itself.

In Michigan, it faces numerous
challenges. Venture capitalists
shy away because of restrictive
laws. And even if federal law eases
restrictions on funding embryonic
stem cell research, Michigan com-
panies like BioFlow wouldn't be
able to land any of the money.

And while it's true BioFlow's de-
parture wouldn't be as significant
as Pflzer Corp. or Comerlca tnc., it
could be 20-40 years down the line
if BioFlow becomes successful.

"The question we should be ask-
ing is, what will be the effects of
not lifting this ban," said Randal
Charlton, chairman of MtchBlo, the
state's life-sciences organization.
"It will continue to handicap re-

searchers in
both the acade-
mic and com-
mercial envi-
ronment. The
reality is that
the rest of the
world is taking
a di-fferent view
on this issue
than we take in
Michigan."

favor of embryonic stem cell re-
search.

There are more members of both
parties who individually favor lift-
ing the ban, he said. And an over-
all shift to a more Democratic Leg-
islature helps, too, he said.

"We think that this time around
it will at least get a fair hearing,"
Waymire said.

Michigan Citizens for Stem Cell
Research was formed last fall; its
board of directors includes doctors
and representatives of various dis-
ease and injury oriented nonprofits.

Embryonic stem cells are ex-
tracted from an early stage em-

bryo and are used in research that
attempts to produce regenerative
medicine and tissue replacement
after injury or disease.

The practice is controversial be-
cause the technique used requires
destruction of the human embryo.
Many conservative and religious
leaders oppose the research.

The Roman Catholic Church has
said embryonic stem cell research
is akin to other forms of destroy-
ing innocent life, such as abortion.

"It's our belief that those who
support embryonic stem cell re-
search are engaged in a massive
campaign of deceit and misinfor-

mation," said Dave Maluchnik, di-
rector of communications for the
Lansing-based Mlchlgan Cathollc
Conference.

Still, supporters such as Sean
Morrison, director of the Unlverslty
of Mlchlgan Center for Stem Cell Blol-
ogy, say Michigan needs to lift the
ban to improve the research and
economic climates.

For example, the school does re-
search on adult stem cells, typical-
ly taken from bone marrow. It re-
cently recruited three new
researchers specializing in the
field. Morrison said each one helps
bring in as much as g5 million to

the school through various grants.
But researchers who graduate

from the school who need to work
with embryonic stem cells leave
the state. he said. Students who
want to work in areas involving
embryonic stem cells don't even
bother to apply, he said.

"IfI'm a student interested in this
area, am I goingto a university that
is in the process of setting up a
strong and healthy embryonic stem
cell research program or to a school
where I could go to jail for doing the
research?" Morrison said.

Andrew Dietderich: (313) 446-
0 3 1 5, adietder ich @r ain. com
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A MIRS/Rossman Group survey
conducted in February found 65
percent of600 people who said they
intend to vote in November 200g
would support a ballot proposal to
permit stem cell research.

"When it comes to stem cell re-
search, Michigan is buying,,'said
Kelly Rossman-McKinney, CEO of
The Rossman Group. "Data shows
that if an election were held today,
stem cell research rvould pass by a
huge margin."

Bills similar to the ones intro-
duced by Whitmer and Meisn,r

his first term in 2008-04, but they
died in committee. He did the same
thing in 2005-06. The state House of
Representatives committee on
health policy held a hearing on the
bills but they never made it to the
floor for a vote.

But David Waymire, spokesman
for the Southfield-based Mtchtgan
Chlzens for Stem Cell Research and
Cures, said the political environ-
ment in Michigan has changed in

have been introduced in Michigar. I
in the past only to die before going I
anywhere.

Meisner introduced bills during l:


